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41 SPFJlS:
LIBERTY LOU"

CAMPAIGN

JoHX M. HTF.YKNMOX AND ; h.

IHFX TO W'F.AK AT liKAM'H
PASM '

Y, OCT. 15

lntriHt Mertliuia In I to Held In All

JNii nf the MlMt During ttif
TnirMIr WmV,

rurljr-iiu- speaker will lifln a

Mrenuou speaking lu

very (( ln of thi) atate October
15 on behalf of lb Llhrrty limn

bond. No HitliMirlt lnn Mill bo

tukrn at Ihe which, pilti-clpull- ),

w m greet pittrlollc ral-

lies, bringing out the tlm-a- t imI rlol

In our cltUwiahlp.

John, II. Stevemmn. rorilitml, ami

W. 8. I"lt.'ii, Cot Hand are llm apeak-ur- n

axalgttcd lu Juckmin mul Joae-- i

nitin rmilitle by MUttm Muller,

vliMlriiuin of tlii u iti I llcv on

apcaker.
Heidi niickfi will deliver nilr-rln- ii

aildrewr In (Irani I'm on
Monday, October IS, m 7:80 p. m.

Tlii' Miur speaker will also de-

liver the following .iMrwnea: Cen-

tral Point, Medfurd. Coll lllll, Ash-I- n

n1 .

In view of Dip fact Dial Germany
at thin time li floating a great

loan, tha uccea or failure of

the l.llirrty bonda will have a iraat
economic lfi't tn ttrntn ,

The Liberty lunula ar In denomi-

nation from $!i0 up and lb fullest
pnrllrulara concerning them ran be

obtained from th nearest .bank.
The bonda are an Investment In (tin

United Hlalea government. They

iay four per cent Interest and up lo
95,000 ar free from all taxation, no

mitler what Hip nature, and op lo
any amount ari free of at) local and
state taxation.

OF

II PROJECT

Salem, Oo(. M. To Investigate

the aubMundallty nf the bond Issue

of $750,000 for tbe fluttle lake Ir-

rigation project, In Jefferson coun-

ty, the IrrlKHtlun securities com-

mission will meet tonight with thn

Portland Chamber of Commerce de-

velopment bureau. '

KVnMAIUXFM OUT THREE
FHEXCH HTKAMKIW

Parla, Ort. 11. Knemy aubmar--
Inei have mnk three French steam- -

ra during the past accordion to an
announcement made tonight by the
French minister of marine,

(

PROPAGAf

Washington, Oct 11. Presldont
Wllaon has learned that Germany

financed the propa-

ganda organljmtlons In the United

Stale as early as 1 DOS to combat

the newly developed movement for

the celebration of 100 yeara of peace

between America and England.
League wore formed to 'foater In-

terests In Oiirmutt affairs.

ITALY DECLINES TO IlKTl'HX '
.

XKX.'HI TO AMERICA

Rome, Oct. 10. After long

the Italian government

bit decided not to grant the extra-

dition of Alfredo Cocchl. who killed

Ruth Crnger In New York.

LEGISLATURE

IM COIIVEIIE

Ten TlioiiMiml Il1ar lo Jin I wd In
liopnivroirol .M-- l Condition Ml

CniM of Oretftm Mfii

HuUm, ().t. II. or a lli.OiiO

allowed by the Oreaon
emergency board for the u of Ihe
ktate ronnril of IIO.UOD la

to lie iiited for the Improvement of

moral rondltlona J the ivorl It-m- y

am ampuieiiiii where Oregon men

are aiallnned ' The Immediate nd
of tui'li artlon wa brnugbt to tlii
lHard'a attention by W. V. Wood-

ward, Dr. W. T. NYllllamnon and

Adolph Wolfe of rurtlnml. Ht Mint In
glveu out In ronnertlon with the
tutemunt vre wltbbeld from

but the work of bettermen
la to apply largely to (be preneni
nf Immoral women In the vlrlnltlen
nf the campa.

(lovernnr Wlthycomhe declared
hit Intention to rail a ape'al n

of Ihe Oregon leglalature at
ii nee, If member aiiauia hlin they
will create an arbitration board with
compiilnory power lo aettle lahor
(llnputen. The governor gave aa Im-

mediate reanona for calling erlal
teaalon the labor dlHputea and the
problem of caring for aoldlera'

HI I.TAX IICHHKIX KKMAI.
OF MiYIT IH lKAI

Uiudon, Oct. 1 1. lluaneln Kern-

el, aultaln of Kgypt. died yenterday,
aicordlng lo the iHilly Telegraph.
He waa choaen In 1 914 by Great
llrltaln It aiicceed Khedive Abba
Hllml, when a protectorate over

that country waa declared by the
Hrltlnh government,

KKPOIIT OF XAVAI.
HATTI-- M FAKKO

Waahington. - Oct. . 10. Publlca-llo- n

today, of report that the Waah-

ington government waa expecting a

big naval operation In the North
aeu drew an onVlal atatemenl that
the navy department knew nothing
on whlrh atich a "lory could be

baaed.

1'ltKAITIF.It KIM MAN

IX (TtOWDKO COl'IlT

Hammond, Ind., Oct. 11. Draw-

ing two revolver, Oacar lndmela-aer- ,

an Itinerant evangollat, ahot
Fred llayne of Indiana Harbor, lo
death In a crowded courtroom here
today, and aerloualy wounded two
other peraona. The evangellat wa

then ahot and wounded by two
court attache.

ALBANY MAN MISTAKES

BIG ELK FOR A DEER

Albany. Ore., Oct. 11. B. B.

Doughton killed a 600-el- k In a
clump of buhe. thinking It 'a deer.
He loat no time In reporting it to
the authoritiesand hi case la be-

ing tried today. The meat will be
given to the Red Croa.

TWO IXTKIUOU TOAVNH

WAXT HANK CHAKTKRH

Salem, Oct. 11. S. O. Sargent,
atate superintendent of bank, la

considering the granting of a char
ger to 'bank at Lakevew, Lake
county, and Monitor, Marion counry.

LIBERTY BOND BOMBS

'Washington, Oct. 11. Many 'Am-

erican cities from New York to Ban

Francisco will bo bombed from areo-plan-

and balloons with bombs con-

taining Liberty loan literature on
October 20. Forty-fiv- e aeroplanea
and olglit balloon have already been
offered for thi terrlce, ;

NEIV YORK GIANTS TAKE

GAME FROM WHITE SOX

Ferdi:2sJ Scfcp?, New Ycrk South Paw. Duplicates

ton s Perfcnnhce ia Today's Ccstest at Polo

Grounds Before' Urge Crowd of Fass

Polo Uroundi, N. Y., Oct, II.
The New York National leagqe
Wants trampled over the Chicago
American league White Box by a
five to nothing score, making the
tries even up. Fenflnand ' Hchupu,

the Qlant'a southpaw duplicated
llenlnn'g shut out performance, '
plastering second coat of white-waa- h

to the would-b- e vlctora. The
New York hurler bvld the batter
belplesa .with bla datzling curve,
holding them to seven icattered
hit. The series now aland. Chi
cago, t; New York S.

Denny Kauff proved lo 'be the
hero of the day, driving ofit two
home run and In one Instance when
one man was on, therefore account
ing for three of the Oiant'a tallies.

Despite laat nlitht'a threatening
weather and thn cold,' penetration
nnrtbeaat wind, many fans turned
out again during the night and wait-

ed for the opening nf the ball park
gate The crowd began to grow
with the first streak of dawn, and
'hen the galea lo the II unreserved

seat In the tower grindxtand and
to the $ I bleac her were opened II

waa nearly aa large' aa the average

READJUSTMENT OF THE

PLACES BARRIERS

Athena. Sept. 4. (Correspon-

dence of the ASHodute I'resa.) If

Ihe Turk I to leave Kurope. at the
entente allies have required In their
war terms, then there la a well-denn-

belief In the Italian that two

result will occur of high Import-

ance to Greece and all Kurope:

Flrat That the Greek Inevitably

will succeed the Turk throughout

Thrace and In the whole region
down to the Dardenelles and the
Boaphorul.

Second That a new aone of ter-

ritory friendly to the entente will

thus be stretched horlxontally
straight across the Balkan aa a bar-

rier to the German dream of making

the Balkan a German highroad to
'the Orient. 1

Profeaaor lAndreade of the Uni

versity of Athena, one of the fore-mo- at

authorities on International af-

fairs relating to the Balkans, holds

this view, and. In the' course of a

talk today he explained how these
two results' would naturally come

about In the final peace adjustment.
by reason of the principle of nation-

alities now accepted by the entente
allies as a basis for territorial re-

adjustment.
Professor Andreade who la a spe-

cialist on the extent of Greek cltl- -

xenahlp beyond the Oreek frontier
In Macedonia and the other Bal

kans, In Turkey, Syria nd Asia
Minor pointed out the great pre-

dominance of the Greeks In the re-

gion to be evacuated by the Turks
if they are to leave Europe.

The whole vilayet, or province,
of Adrlanople, extending from the
Balkans down to Constantinople, he
declared, la aa much Greek' aa It la

Turk and with the Turk out It la

practically all Greek. "Even Con-

stantinople," he said, "la a Greek
city the Urgent of Greek cities
with a popplatlon of 350,000 Greeks.
That give an Idea of the extent of
Greek cltltenshlp In all thla section
down to the straits, which will have
to be considered, on the basis of
nationality and race, when the Turk
leaves Europe.

"That Is why I say. "added Prof.
Andreade, "that If the Turk I to
withdraw, the principle of national
Itjr which recognises the racial con-

dition of a community, will lead to

world aerlea of other year.
The Infield wa in fine condition

following the ralna of Monday. The
oiitflld although slightly aoft was
not enough to be appreciable to the
player. '-

-

Hettlng on' the result of the eerie
up to thl morning had undergone
no change. Two to one and three
to one that the American league
pennant winner would take the

aeries wvre the prevailing odd,
with not many takera. There ap-

peared to be more wagering on the
result of the Individual gamea than
on the outcome of the aerie.

Niiininury of Today' (inine
R. H. E.

Chicago .' 0 7 0

New York ... S 10 1

llatterlea Chicago. Faber, Dan- -

forth and Schalk. New York,
Hchnpp and Rariden.

The total attendance today as of-

ficially announced was 27,7,46. .The
receipt and their division were aa

follows: '

Total receipt. $83,742.
National commission' share,

$e,374.20.
Players' share, $34,426.

BALKAN BOUNDARIES

TO GERMANIC EXPANSION

the recognition of Greek paramount
Influence in that aection. Thus far,
the principle of nationality haa been
Ignored and violated in all Balkan
settlements, and force haa prevail-

ed. Austria and Bulgaria have not
oorupled any of the territory an-

nexed In recent yeara by reason that
their race or nationality prevailed
In theae aectiona, but solely by rea-

son of thelf military force. That
has' been the cause of the endless
wars In the Balkan, for people are
never satisfied when their ' race Is
Ignored and they are attached to a
foreign conqueror, by force."

Professor Andreade, referring to
the Balkan map, showed how the re-

adjustment of Balkan boundaries,
based on nationalities, would Inter-
pose two barriers to Germanic ex-

pansion toward Asia Minor and the
Orient, one, the Greek tone . across
Thrace, and another the

link of territory which lies
as a dam between Hungary and Bul-

garia. Thla link
Is only 50 miles across, but with
Roumanian getting. the Bannt re-

gion, to which Proreasor Andreade
saya she is entitled by the principle
of nationality, this entente link will
be 150 miles across.

"And thus entente Europe can
accomplish what it chiefly seeks in
the Balkans," said Professor 'An-

dreade, "friendly entente xones In-

tercepting the natural route of Ger-

manic expansion toward the Orient,
and, this can ihe accomplished, not
by force, but by the principle of na-

tionality 'now accepted by the en-

tente powers."

".1

1 FLANDERS FRONT

Brttiah Field Headquarters In

France. Oct. 1 1. Extremely bad
weather on Flanders front limiting
the activities of the belligerents, the
allies maintained themselves In the
territory gained on, Tuesday, their
hold .slipping only at one point,' a

particularly low sector along the1

British front, below Poelcappelle,
where advance posts were drawn in
k IttUe. '

Q.C. BACK TAXES

PAID TO STATE

About $I,5M,04M Hark Tax Money
io lie lritrthutt Among Klghtwn

Count lea of the Mate

Portland, Oct. 11 Nineteen wa-
rrant, aggregating approximately
$1,500,000, bar been received from
the treasurer of tbe United Slates
by Oewald West for payment of the
accrued taxe and penalties upon
tbe O. k C. grant lands.

Tbe warrant are drawn In' favor
of each of the 18 land grant coun-

ties in Oregon and Clarke county In
Waahington, which contain a amall
acreage of grant land.

The taxe are to be pad upon the
unsold landa of the grant, settle-
ment of taxes due on contract land
being reserved until tbe question of
the legal trtle to these landa and the
consequent tax liability of tbe legal
owne haa been finally determined
to the satisfaction of the govern-

ment.

Reeclpt ire now being prepared
by the different county tax depart-
ments, and aa soon a these have
been finished, checked and approved
by West the warrants
will be delivered by him to the
counties. ' It la expected that the
paymenta will be commenced and
probably completed during the early
part of the coming week. , The larg
est warrant, approximating $300
000, I in favor of Douglas county,
the smallest In favor of Clarke
county, Waahington.

Josephine county's share in this
sum will be in the neighborhood of
$130,000.

F.XTRY INTO WAK IH

F.XPKCTED IIY SWISH

Berne. Oct. 1 0. In answer to
proposals that a special furlough be
granted to Swiss soldiers who are
agriculturists. General Plrlch Wllle
corfVjnander of , the Swiss army, re-

plied: "America's entry into the
war greatly Increases the possibil
ity that the war will receive a new
and final Impetus In the spring. If
ao, the danger that we will be drawn,
Into the war becomes greater than

'ever."

MEXICANS III RAID

AMERICAN RANCHES

Fa bens, Texas. Oct. 11. Armed
Mexicans crossed the International
line here shortly after noon yester
day, captured Sergeant Michael Za--

hosky and Private W. B. Vincent of
a cavalry command, who were duck
hunting near the line, and placed
them In an abode house at Saragosa,
Mexico, five mile up the river.
' tater the Americans leaped from

a window and escaped to the Am

erican side with the Mexicans In

close pursuit. They bad been hunt
ing on the San Alliarlo Island, a
large tract of land, which Ilea on
the south side of the Rio Grande,
but on the American side of the
boundary.

The capture and escape of the two
soldiers followed a raid yesterday on

three American ranches, located on

the Island. Two horses were taken.
Two of the Mexican raiders were
captured by army patrols. Two of
the large armed forces have been
located opposite here, near Guada
lupe, Mexico, (but American officers
have been unable to learn whether
the Mexicans were federals or band
its, although the two soldiers said
their captors lvore the regulation

' sarmy uniforms.
Reinforcements were hurried here

from San Elliaro and Ysleta late
laat night and mounted 'patrols
were riding the river front In search
of the raiders who were reported to
have gone east down the river to-

ward San Juan.

San Francisco, Oct. 11. Captain
William Matson, president of the
Matson Navigation company, died
here today of paralysis. Captain
Matson served hut apprenticeship on
the famous fast clipper ships. '

OPPOSE

REDUCTION OF

AT
MHKKAb I.KADKIt THIXKA

TOTAL lIHA K.HAMK.YT IH

IMPRACTICAL

BELGIUM SHOULD BE GIVEH UP

Majority of ItrirliatAtf Favor Foi
nation of Monarch!! Federal'

Htale With Guarantee'

iAmatjrdtra, Oct. 11. During the
debate In the roichstag Deputy Con-

rad Hausbeinann aald that the dso-

lvation of Foreign Secretary von

Kueblmann, that apart from Alsace-Lorral- ne

there la no absolute bar to
peace, waa tantamount to a definite
undertaking that Belgium ahonld be
given up. He declared "That should
be heralded forth to all nation."
Gustav Stresseman. national liberal
leader, said he would not oppose the
reduction of armament, but thought
disarmament bardly practical. The
Berlin Vossische Zeitnng says tbe
reichstag , probably will take some
decialve step regarding A lace-Lorrai- ne

In a few day.
The majority favora the formation

of a monarchial federal atate with ,

democratic and parliamentary guar-

antees. It Is believed the imperial
government now favor thla. ' i

T0V.TELS GREETED V.TTII

f"?

. Camp Lewis, Oct. 11. A reward
of $50 will be offered for the de-

livery to the nearest mobillxation
camp of deserter. Military officials

will be empowered to arrest desert-
ers also.

Wild enthusiasm attended the un-

packing of 500 towels sent to the
camp by the students of the Lincoln
high school at Portland, as a. new
Idea of helping the soldiers.

Portland. Oct. 11. Secretary ot
the Interior Lane ended his western
trip here today, and leaves tonight
for the east.

SIOOuUIIArcEK

GETS LIBERTY BOmDS

Portland, Oct. 11. Any resident
In the state of Oregon can now ob--

tain Liberty bonds upon the Install-- '

ment plan by paying $1 down and '

$t a weekJ Thla was the announce-

ment- made at noon today by Ben

Selling, prominent Portland mer-

chant.
Here is Mr. Selling's announce-

ment, "I will sell Liberty bonds of
the second issue upon the payment
of $.1 down and $1 a week for each
$50 bond and when the same Is

fully paid bonds will be delivered
to the purchaser with all coupons
attadhed, there being no Interest
charge made by me , whatsoever."
There Is absolutely, no limitation
made by Mr. Selling as to the
amount of the bonds that may be ac-

quired under this plan.
The only condition is that the

applicant miiBt be a resident of the
state of Oregon. '

.
k

.

"This should result within seven
days in 50,000 Individual Subscrib-

ers to Liberty bonds," asserted the
state Liberty loan committee.

Applications should be sent, to
Ben Selling, Fourth and Morrison
streets, Portland, Oregon, accon-- ,
pahled by one dollar for each $50
bond desired. Mr. Selling will then.
mall the applicant a regular contract
form. , -

V
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